Identification of Two Novel Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms in the Promoter Region of the Pig AMP Deaminase 1 Gene Associated with Carcass Traits.
The AMP deaminase 1 (AMPD1) gene plays an important role in purine nucleotide interconversion and energy metabolism. In this study, two novel single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) (g.-626 G > A and g.-566 A>G) were detected in the proximal promoter region of the AMPD1 gene. The Chinese indigenous pig breeds (Meishan and Tongcheng) had higher frequencies of the G and A alleles than Western meat-type breeds (Landrace and Large White) at the g.-626 G > A and g.-566 A>G loci. The transcriptional activity of the AMPD1 promoter carrying the haplotype H1 (A-626G-566) was significantly (p < 0.05) higher than that of the haplotype H2 (G-626A-566). In addition, pigs with the haplotype combination H1H1 had significantly (p < 0.05) higher mRNA expression levels of the AMPD1 gene than those with haplotype combinations H1H2 and H2H2 in two different skeletal muscles. Association analyses revealed that the pigs with the haplotype combination H1H1 had significantly higher lean meat percentage values but lower average backfat thickness (ABT, cm), buttock fat thickness (cm), and thorax-waist fat thickness (cm) values than the pigs with the haplotype combinations H1H2 and H2H2. These findings demonstrate that the two novel SNPs in the promoter region of the AMPD1 gene have significant associations with pig fat deposition traits.